TWS: Through the Wall
Surveillance Field Testing
RadarVision 1000
- Prototype
- Early concept demos
- Range only

RadarVision 2000
- Prototype
- Fully functional 2-D Tracking

SoldierVision 2000
- 1st Generation Product
- Light and rugged
- Sold in US and abroad
RadarVision2®

Basic Specifications
• 1.0 to 3.5 GHz coded wideband pulses
• Range 30 feet, 50 microwatts
• 9.5 pounds, approx. 20”x14”x7”
• 3 hours continuous operating time
• Real-time depiction of direction and distance to the motion contact.
• Will not penetrate metal
Field Testing – RadarVision2®
Field Testing – RadarVision²®

- Siding over wood frame
- Steel reinforced concrete
- Concrete block
- Rock over concrete block
- Brick over wood frame
- Brick over concrete block
Modifications – RadarVision2®
Modifications – RadarVision2®
Applications - RadarVision2®
Acoustic / Radar
magnetic sensor technology
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